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TO:

VIA3

SUBJECT:

BFrmNCE:

tJNITED   STATES   NAVE
lrned  Gual`d  D.tachm.nt

8.   I.  At)el  Porker  Upehur

11  Fob-ry  1944

:#;¥:;:ALbe:;n:F:;:;c§;E¥::§£±f:i;:#o::;:,
The  Chief  of  Nav.1  0per.tlone.

The  Port  Dir.ctor,  New  York,  N.  Y.

;:p#}?:::o¥.#R:8::r±N:i:in?be*p#k!:REV?8#y!Gros8Tons

(.)  P.r.gr.pb  4301,  pages  44-45;    General  Inst"ctlon8  for
Corm.ndlng  Offlc®r8  of  N.v.1  Arined  Gulrd8  on  Merchant  Shlp8,
1943,   3rd  ed.
(b)   Ar'med  Guard  Bull®tln  11-43.

1.                    In.ccordance  with  reference  (a) ,  the  fol]o-ing  inform.tlon

:=:ug:L±::du?a;.t#:v::|=L#:e:f8eficetrnp:rve°£o:::£:Fed,P::8:g;onT:8
a.ry  1944.

(.)   None  and  Cla86:     8.8.  Abel  P.rker  Upghur.
rtype:----I.1bert,y.
Tonn.ge:   -  -  -       Gro8B,  7177;     Net  4375.
C.rgo:   ----      River Sand  B.11.Bt.
Omer:   ----      Intermtlon.1 Fr®igbtlng Corp.,  Inc.
Charter:   -  -  -      United  States  Llne8.

(b)  Port  of  Departure:    Liverpool,  Englnd,  24  J.milry  1944.
ArI.iv®d  N.-Tor.k,  N.  Y.  u  F.brunry  1944;    .  total  of  3,5-..   knot.  at  rm
•ver.go  Speed  of   r./`^   knot8  per  hour..

A"y  fron  the  dock  -W.  Alenndrl.  -Ijiv.rpool,  England,  .t
UCO  on  22  Jlrmry  194/.  on  iny  to  anchor.ge  .here  convoy  -.6  forming.
I)ld  nc>t  get  to  uchorngo  tnt  anchored  lrl81do  lock  to  M.r8ey  riv.I  ov.might.
At  0900  on  23  J.I.uny  8t.rfed  through  lock  into  the  river Merl.y wh.n  .t
0910 tore  ln  rec.1pt  of  I.alo  me!Bng.  to  our  convoy,  .Stop  repc.t STOPI'.
W.  proceeded  to  the  anchor.ge  und  dropped  .nchor  ilth  the  other  chlp8  of
our  convoy.    At  1106  on  24  J.mnry  1944 ..  received  another  rrdlo  me8sag.
t,o  the  col]voy,   .PROCEED  rope.t  PRCX3EBD".     In  the  merm  tine,  before  this

i:# :3=8edr': ::::::e£;:d,:i:i::.::c#ort±L:3::8itBkth=c¥±;: :;m€£:
•proce.a.  ne88.gel    a.lling  in  convoy.    Se.  mB  very  rough  c.using  the  con-
voy  to  be  poorly  orgnd8.a  for  t.o  dry8.    In vie.  of  the  rough  8e.,  .nd  re-
•ulting  ln.t>illty  of  the  Litlirty  chip.  to  tck.  1t,  1.horlng hnd  end  engines
I.clng,  ..v.r.I  hid  to  drop  out  of  convey  for rdnor  rep.1r!.    Ours  i.8  on.  of
th.8e.    On  tio  gop.rate  a.y8  -  25th  nd  27th  of  J.milr7  -i.  had  to  drop  out
to  reprlr  our  8teerlTig  g.ar  teleTrotcr,  the  don.ge  t>.1ng  c.used  ty  the  pond-
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ing  from  the  .a.  .g  .  result  of  the  ape®d  ordered  ty  the  Condor®.    Hoiever,
•e  ierc  .t)1e  to  rennln  with  the  convoy  until  the  night  of  I Fet)Ill.ry  1944,
when,  bee.use  of  th.  rough  8e.  .na  .  g.le  of  ilng,  ie  cidd  not  ndnt.1n  the
cour...    Several  8hlp8  around  ul  i.r.  thotirig  their  Nor  UNDm Colmro  lights
end  mere  f.l]ing  .atom.    At  2130  i.  hrh  to  show  our  Nor  UNDm  ColmND
11ght8  and  tiec.me  .ear.ted  from  t+e  convoy.    Th.t  night  .nd  next  a.y  .e  hrh
to  h..v.  to  8.vend  t,1me8.    Hoiever,  .e  kept  cordng  hck  onto  the  coul8.  .nd
•tt.xptlng  to  make  th.  nrlou.  rendez;vous  nd  flmlly  81ghted  the  convoy  .-

.Egg:i¥2or:h:::t.g::e:hLtf°€:$8?n#:E=E,1:#inh.r¥toie8].chip.
•nd  five  o8cort  vo8sell  .nd  .h.n  .e  rejoined  the  convoy ie  could  count  otry
48  chip.  and  flvo  escort  v.s8el8.    Since  th.t  d.to  .nd  time  ie  h.v®  con-
tlim.d  ulth  the  cot]voy.

(a)  There  iere  no  coat.cto  ulth  the  ®neny.    Hoievel.,   on  28
J.may 1944 ..  I.c.iv.a  .  8ign.1  that outmrln.8  of  th.  en.ny .ere  knom  to
be  ln  th.  vlcinlty.    Thl8  mg  .t  1025.    At  1330  t"o  I.1ber.tore  floT  over  tbe
convoy  .nd  .t  1345  .e  I.c.iv.a  the  sigul  "Submrine  SckL    0n  the  29  Jun-
u.ry  1944  .t  1730  ie  .g.1n  rec.ived  the  81gru  noncrty  8ubmrlne8  knoun  to  be
in  th.  vicinity.  trut  nothing  further.    men  on  8 FebmJny  1944  .t  1830  tio
snowlrlck.g  ier.  fir.a  ty  the  .8dort  off  arur Port  tro.    rind  .t  1835  four  more
iere  flr®d  off  our Port boon.    Fran  the  light  of  the  fl.res  ie  81.  three
escort v.8g.18  circling over  .  Spot  dropping  .8t.in  a8  ie  lent  cherd  nd  .t
l9cO  Te  he.rd  and  felt  .  depth  charge  far  .Stem.    Guns  had  been  mrmed  dur-
ing  this  inclaent.    The  next  nomlng  ,  9 Febrmry  1944,  .11  th.  egcort5  .er.
t.ck  on  their  regul.r  8tatlons  until  0915  ihen  the  .6cort  the.d  on  our  8t.r-
tx).rd  boi  let  go  tio  depth  ch.rges  ar)d  started  dowr,  t,I.I.ough  the  convoy.  At
at`out  C93C   lt  let  go  a  pattemoof  four  depth  charges.     T+Iis  last  was   only
about  one  poir\.t,  forward  of  th  c  bean.     At`out  one-half  hour  Bevel.al  patterns
of  depth  charges  were  1.+.  go  at  about,  t.r.e  sare  Spot  at  lhe  earlier  cr`.es  but
this  was  noi  astcirn  of  ttie   colivoy.

(a)   }Tone  except  as  oI.dered  b}'  the  6omlnoior.  or  ln  the
interests  of  the  safet,y  c,f  tb.e  ship.

(e¢  h'o  delay  t>ut  facilities  for  discharging  the  cargo  was
awtwal.d   ar.a   irtcor)vlerit.     Grain  e] avator  barge  t!roke  clouri  frcauent,ly.

(f)   F.edio  Operator  carries  out  T,'artime  Instructions.

(g)   The  efficiency  of  the  work  of  t,he  Slgmlmen  could  be
greatly  improved  with  several  alterations  to  the  present  amngement  of
their  cquipn.ent.     The  flag  bag  shoulcl   t`,p  relocat,ea  from  its  present  position
to  a  spot  out,side  the  railing  of  the  Flyirig  Bridge  next  t,o  #'4  20h.`  gun.
The  aLrclals   should  t`e  I.nicn7ed  from.  +.heir  present  posit,ions  because  tbe5r  in-
tel.f.I  .ith  the  hoisting  and  lowering  of  the  signal  flags  when  thor.  is  a
breeze  and  cut  the  flags  t,o  bits  if  they  have  t,o  be  1.t  flying  any  length
of  time.    F]ag8  also  map  themselves  arout  these  wil.es  so  that  rmch  time
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is  lost  breaking  them  lose.     On  t}is  trip  alc>ne  two  sets  of  flags  were  won
out  as  a  result  of  this  hard  use.    V'e  also  need  Snot,her  ]argc  signal  llcht
and  a  new  shutter  for  the  old  signal  ]1cht.    The  need  for  anotr.er  sigml
light  is  in  the  interest  of  the  safety  of  the  sigmlmen. and  to  lncrcase  the
efficieney  of  their  Work  a8  veil  as  to  prevent  t,he  possibility  of  beirtg
without  a  large  signal  ligh+„    Ur`der  t,h.  present  arrangements  it  is  necef§ary
to  car.ry  the  lal.ge  8igna]   light  from  one  side  cf  the  Flying  Bridge  to  the
other  which  is  difficult  under  favorable  conditior\s  because  c`f  the-eight  of
the  light  but  is  dangerous  when  t,he  ship  is  rolling.     Once  the  signalmari
hut,  hluself  when  the  roll  of  the  ship  threw  him  while  re  was  carrying  the
light  and  to  protect  me  light  hc  let  it  fall  on  hlm8elf .    The  other  bed
featt)re  ig  th.t  lt  ls  located  on  t,he  railing  of  the  wirtgs  of  the  Flying
Bridge  causing  the  sign.almn  to  climt\  the  rail  and  hang  over  it  while  Signal-
ire.    Also  the  rail5n,~s  or  th.  `irlag.  should  ta  covered  wit,h  canvas  to  give
scine  protect,ion  frolr  the  weat}er  and  wind.    Te  should  also  like  to  raise  t,be
Question  of  havir]g  a  yard.Iiii  placed  on  the  mainJriast  for  sigmling  purposes.
q`be   chorlrig  up  ar)plo   irons   in   t,he   3"   maga2}ine   should  be  moved   out  all  inch
or  two  so  that  the  am.`mition  can  be  properly  secured.     A  new  top  is  needed
on  the  3"  Port  Rcody  Box  because  of  a  hole  in  the  top  of  it  from  rust.

(h)   To  the  best  of  nTr  knowledge  and  belief,   the  roster  and
r`fficers  have   ca.fried  out  tj+e  Wartime  Irstnictlons.

(i)      None.

(j)    Nor,e.
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